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IjttiBx KlU Tronble. . f
Fortseveralldays there has beea soma

trouble or 'mlsaaderstaadlag between
the management ef the knitting mills
here and tha operatives, the operatives
la the meantime having suspended
work., - .. '

Testerday at 4 o'clock, about 40 of the
heads with their friends and sympatbV
sers met at the court bouse, the whole
numbering about 850 people, and pro-
ceeded to paulresoluUons. "

.

Rev. M. 8. 8pear caDed the meeting to
order, aad after prayer, tha resolutloas,
which, were already drawn, ware read
aad adopted, only the hands voting.

It la hoped this matter caa ho anangad
la some Wsy satisfactory taallcoav
caraed. " -- . ,

The following are the resolutions,
adopted. The committee appointed wars
Rev. t. M. N. George, Mr. 3. J.' Tolsoa,
Jr, aad J. U McDaaleL .

Whereas, a difference, has arisen
proprietor's aad employees of

the South era Hosiery Mills Co., regard-
ing the enforcement of a recent rule
which adds to the labor of the operatives

Itoyal WorcDsior
M WW

Don Ton Corsets
STRAIGHT fRONT

ALWAYS VIT SKCAVSB THET ARB
HAOB VrON CORRXA MODELS. IF
TOUX DEALKJl DOKSNT SELL THKM,
ASK HIM TO ORDU FOR VOU.

Royal Worcester
Corset Co.

-.
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' Don't Forget to Remember., 5i?

.
And1Remember Not to Forget, .
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;

tTo buy all kinds of Wash Goods. A large and well selected

: we mil snow mis
" . .a - Wjuiue oi juauira

V in Bed, GreeD, Blue and Black,
Handles.

Something Nevf
$ Thoy are Beauties !

Call Early & get first choice. !
(R. . - - : '
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Phone Gaskill 'hdw. Co.
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Ksw Sera, H. C, Afril l. ltOt.

AROUND IXD ABOUT.

"

the city is tiUkdl&l in hw System
oa Boats. Frost street 800 feet.

TMCU.OI Hanoock Tt JaOODS, OS

Superior Court docket, ahoald reed
BaacockrsJacbsoa.

The sharpie Lottie, Caps. 8ml th, sailed
, this moralng with puo sad groceries
for points oa Bogne toasd. ' - -

The engines, boiler tad dyaamot for
the aew city eleetrk light pleat are la
place aad the wiring is progressing
rapidly, j ' "

- The residence pf Mr. K. L. Holloa-ell- ,

which was so badr soorched by fire
some time ago, is undergoing repairs, .

n n, mnerrnu stances wiu ocia at uw nm
.Baptist church next month,-- At the
meeting Saaday evening It vat. decided
to ask Rot. A. C Barron, of Charlotte,

; so assist in ids serooes, .

uovsraor voaries d. atcoce passed
through the city Sunday erasing oa his
way to deliver the annual address at the

; Marsh allbnrg academy, la Carteret ooun
ty, yesterday. He will return. this morn-- '.

ing enroute for his home. " - -

The Joubjui acknowledges tha. re
ceipt to ue iouowing commencements:
Piedmont High School, Kay IS and 18j
WlnterrlUs High School, May J5 and 18;

and the One Hundredth Aaairersary of
the Winston-Sale- Female Academy,
May 83 to 89 inclusive.

Ahont fonr o'clock veaterdav after--
boob, the home of Wallace Rose, corner
of New South Front and Spring streets
was slightly damaged by fire which
originated under the back door steps.
The lire Is supposed to have been acci-

dentally started by children. Neighbors
put it out before the arrival of the fire
companies.

Two cases for the violation of the
ordinance against fsst driving were be-

fore Mayor Patterson Saturday morning
The defendants paid the costs, the fines
being remitted. The Mayor made some
pertinent remarks regarding the viola
tion of this ordinance and said that reck-

less driving within the city limits must
stop.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Dr. R. S. Primrose has returned from
Baltimore.

Mr. J. F. Mewborne of Klnston was In

town yesterday.

Mr J B Bender, of Pollocksvllle was In

the city yesterday.

. Mr. Dan Richardson of Dover was in
the city yesterday.

Mr. Harry Marks went to Rocky Mount
yesterday for a few days.

Mr D. W. Patrick, of Snow Hill was a
visitor in the city yesterday.

Miss Lucy RIshton left yesterday morn
ing on a trip to Fayetteville, N. C.

Messrs 8. B. Bispham and J. T, Carra-wa- y

of Ballmore are at the Chattawka.

Mr. E. A. Erbln, of Rlchland.'N. C. is
In town attending U, S. Court as juror.

MrA.C. Foscueof the firm of Foscue
Bros, of Maysville wss In the city yes-

terday. ,

Mr. W.P.Hardy and J. E. Turaage,
of Institute, N. C , are in town attend-
ing court.
- Mrs M. M. Marks, left on 9 a. m. train
yesterday for Klnston, where she will

visit at Mrs. Oettlnger's.

Messrs Chas Lewis and M. G. Philips
two prominent commission men of New
York are at the Chattawka,

Mr. 8. A. Hilton, who has been visit-

ing his mother, left yesterday afternoon
for his home In Baltimore.

Mr. O. Z. Merrow Knitting Mill man of
Danville Vs. was in town yesterday and
left on the 6:80 tram for home, ;

; ?:

Mr. J. 8. Wallace late of the Wallace
Shoe Company of this city but now of
Elizabeth city is here oa business. -

Messrs Harry Skinner, H. C. Dockery,
Oscar Spear and J. T. Sharp of the TJ. 8.
Court are guests of the Chattawka, :.

Mrs. Robert Hsyward, Bee JScott form
erly of this city now residing in Greens-

boro N. C. is here visiting her parents
aBd Meads. ; !'..

Mrs. LIntlcum and daughter, of Nor-

folk who have been the guests of Mr 8. E
Sullivan and wife returned.to their homo
last evening. jJ

Messrs E. B. Barbae of Raleigh and. T.
M.'Worthington and A. B. Wooten tf
Klnston are In city on a fishing expedi-

tion they are registered at, the Chat Jawka

ROYAL ROBES.

, - The Princess of Wales was tinea en.
gaged to be married to the elder broth
at of bar present husband. : , f

. When Queen Alexandra recently eels
brated her thirty-nint- h wedding day,
her eight bridesmaids sent their con--
gratulauona, not one having dlea ,

r Duke Karl Theodor of Bavaria, the
oculist prince, recently performed , his
four thousandth operation for cataract

., at his clinic in Munich. His wife acted
as bis assistant V&$e:'i ;

- The vldest member of the KttgUsll
nnl famtlv. tha Dnka Of Camlfl?a.
completed his eighty-thir- d yew; vn
Ihfarch 20. Although there hare been
many rumors of lata that the duke Is
looking old,-- he manages to keep his
imuui ui ntuaruius manner, --

CAFUian.
Gjtcs Colds, LcGf!t:pj

mJ Aft TJ.J-fM-

rkr.-ai- it tot:.! 3 Yo- -f r
l&a if is f " .

lacerporatloa ef Rev Bert Collegiate la--,

? dastilal la$tltite,FarCeiorca.
The advaaeemeat of the edncatloaal

tateresU of tha colored race la this seo-do- a

has Just take a great atvaaee?ia
the laoorporatioa of the New Bera Col-legla-

Iadastrial lastltata.
A board of trasteea, J. F. Haas, L. Y.

PhOlpa, Decatur Jones, Hoary White,
Joha H. Dudley, Smith Scott and A,
Webber, all colored, first purchased the
property houaded by Bera, West, Plae
and Cypress streets, from Isaac H Smith
for $13,400. This property was former-
ly the old race track portloa of the Fair
grounds.

Rev. A. L. E. Weeks, Is chairman of
this board of trustees, and tt la expected
that work oa the building wQl begin Is
the next 80 days, although the else of the
building has not beea definitely decided
upon,

la this Institute it is proposed to teach
the usual school grades, and to gtrla la
addition, sewing, cooking, laundry vork
aad dairying. And to boys, carpentry,
hlacksmithlng, painting and shoe mak-

ing.
The support for this Institute will

come Very largely from outaide dona-

tions, and contributions will be accept
able from anyone so disposed to give.

Rbw Weeks has already a school with
59 pupils, which la kept up by private
subscriptions. This school vas first
held in a house, and is now in a church
building.

The Advisory board has not yet been
elected from among the trustees.

The eetabllsment of this school wiu
prove of great educational benefit to the
young of the colored race who avail
themselves of its opportunities, when tt
is opened.

A New Vehicle.

W. T. Hill received by express from
Cleveland, Ohio, last evening, sn auto-bicycl- e,

made by the Thomas Manufac-

turing Co., of Buffalo. It is the first ap-

pearance of a motor bicyole In the city.
The machine weighs about 95 pounds
and is constructed just like an ordinary
wheel with the motor attachment A
speed of 60 miles an hour has been at-

tained on one of these machines on a
test trip. The maximum speed, however,
for practical use Is 40 miles an hour. Mr
Hill's machine Is a fine one and can go
at great speed.

Sunday School Picnic
Christ Church Sunday School will give

a picnic to Morehead City on Thursday
May 1. There will be a limited number
of tickets sold to those outside of the
Bundsy School. One dollar for tound trip
Tickets can be purchased from the Sun
day School teachers, The train will leave
New Bern at 9 o'clock Thursday morn-

ing. A pleasant day is anticipated.

Colore! Graded School Closing.

Tonight and tomorrow night, the
closing exercises of the Colored Graded
School, W. George Avant, Principal
win take place, at the school house on
West strees.

The public is Invited to attend these
exercises.

D. L. Ward for Solicitor.

Bayboro Sentinel April 84th
Editor of the Sentinel; I noticed in

your last paper what you said about L. L
Moore for Solicitor. I want to say some
thing for another man; without saying
anything against Mr. Moore. Now I am
going to admit that Mr. Moore makes a
good solicitor and so far as I can see or
know, he Is a good man, but that don't
mean to say that there are no "others
who are just as able, Just as good, ' and
who If they had the chance would make
just as good a solicitor, and who have
just as good claims for the place. I know
oCnalawyer who comes to this county

that would make a better solicitor than
D.L. Ward, Esq., of New Bern. He is a
young man, active aad vigorous ia mind
and body and aa abler lawyer, a t

and has worked hardfor hia
party, and an honest man would prose
cute the law without favor or partiality.
Nov vhy not nominate him, and (see if
he can't and does not auks' as good a
solicitor as Mr. any other man We heard

S good many peoplo while at court last
week speaking In favor of Mr. Ward. He
has got a good many strong personal
friends la this county Who would delight
to see him solicitor. He Is from Craven
covnty onr mother county! So let Pamli
co stand by hermother and nominate Mr

D..L. Ward, her filatlngusshed son for
sofjcttor,Thlr would be the itight thing
to do,"

i i j . . Pamlico Dbmocbat,
. ' . Oriental, N. C

; Base Bits All Around, u

j In the exhlbltloa game at Wilmington
Friday afternoon the "profa." won from
the High School Champions by a score
of 8 to 1, the school boys scoring on an

errof Mrte-ffiVa- er?: i.

Trinity College team "skinned" the
Durham league team to a finish Friday,
the Methodists winning by1 a score of 7

to 8." "CotU" Chadwlck, ton of W. 8.
Chadwick ot Beaufort, is catcher on
Trinity.- - . -

. The Charlotte aggregatioa of the State
league vers victorious la aa exhibition
game with Davidson College, tha score
staadlng 13 to 1 in favor of Charlotte. :

George Suggs, with Greensboro,
covered t's't with glory Friday by
winning a r W ' contested' gsrae from
ITadlsoQ, the score being 4 to 8. Walters
of the I' "son team struck out fourteen
men an Zncz nine. ,.' '" ;

Mr. A ., h Wind of Baltimore ar--
- i j'jw.ifet.-.- y and Joined th--e-

j. . v In the practice yesterday at
f " ' '3 1 .. i "Vir; r-- . 'a a Vt with

i'T j" la t' e vy he. banu.. s tie

idea still prevails, the gowns oa the
whole showing a far greater simplicity
thaa has beea the case for the last few
seasons. Oar Qlastratloa shows a gowa
of dark bine stbeHae, the Etoa showing

a very novel effect la the way of stitch-
ing. The Jacket la cut without a collar
aad the revert may be either of striped
silk or trimmed with straps. The skirt
Is cut with a yoke below which are wide
racks stitched down with --white Cortl-cel- lt

stitching silk.
Quite a new material Is the double-face- d

linen which will undoubtedly ar-

rive at the height of popularity during
the summer and will be employed to
evolve some very fetching gowns. Very
little trimming Is required on them as
the reverse side of the linen will answer
admirably for this purpose. A vide lati-

tude Is given the skirts, although the
fundamental principle flaring at the
hem Is still adhered to. This effect Is
gained In different ways, either with
curved seams or with a flounce, and Is

sometimes still further increased with
clusters of tucks, or with small- - inset
panels at the hem of contrasting materi-
al and color. It stands to reason that
heavy goods like homespun, tweed and
mixed fabrics In general will make up
much more satisfactorily In a plain,
gored skirt

HcDufflce's Little Blue Liver Pill makes
blue people bright, clean sos the system
of all the deleterious and unhealthy mat-

ter and makes a new person of you. 85

cents at F. 8. Duffy's.

Road Overseers' Meeting.

The road supervisors of Craven coun-

ty met in annual session at the court
house Monday at 11 m. The meeting
was called to order by the chairman, F.
T. Patterson; George B. Waters was sec-

retary.
Ob motloa of T. F. McCarthy M. M.

Shute, whose term expired was elected
to succeed himself for a term of three
years.

William Dunn tendered his resigna-
tion, but upon the unanimous vote he
was requested to withdraw his resigna-
tion. A vote of thanks was given Mr.
Dunn for his ready compliance with
the request. The meeting then ad-

journed. -

Those present were, F. T. Patterson,
J. M. Hargett. Edgar Bryan, T. B. Lane,
T. F. McCarthy, Edward Gerock, XL P.
Bartllng, J. L. Hartsfield, Nathan Tis-dat- o,

E.M. Green, Wm. Dunn, , E. 8.
Street, L. H. Cutler, W.R. Barrington,
Daniel Lane, W. 8. Phillips, J. . W.
Stewart, C. E. Foy, C. J. McSorley, H.
B. Moore, E. Wsdsworth, E.T. Gsskill,
E. W. Small wood, 8. R. Street, Daniel
Roberta, 8. H. Lane, K. R. Jones, XL R.
Hill, G. B. Waters, J. C. Thomas, Q T.
WatsOn. 5 - v.. H

' Two Addresses. '

Dr. E. E Bomar, Assistant Correspead
lag Secretary of the Foreiga Mission
Board of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion, is In the city and will deliver two
addresses on the Foreign Mission work
today. He will speak -- at the First Bap
tist church ia the morning ind at the
Tabernacle la the evening He Is a
forceful and fluent Speaker and! his
hearers are always pleased and edlfleat
The phbUc taeordlairy Invited ' to bear
him tnilV.-'-,,---

! Out Great White Sale. ;

We want your trade, It will pay yon
to trade with ns, this week wa offer yoa
a great lot of White goods, lawns, India
linens, demltles, etc., at special bargains
the 6o. 14c. aad 18c India linens are
great Values, Hamburg trimming in the
sale also. - fee hand bills, - - ?

- - ' " B ARFOOT BROS.

, . ' DUD. , -
After an Illness of sight months. Mrs.

Annie M. Quidley wife of Mr. E. E.
Quldley passed away yesterday moralag
at 1;30 o'clock being 70 years of age.; ;

The funeral will take place this morn
ing from the residence, 89 East "Front
street at 9:80. Rev. R. F. Bumpass will
conduct the services. ; : - '

,

"
" ' Barfcst's Store Kews .

These are soiue of onr draw leg cards,
percales Be a yard, fine Frencli r' gham
remnants 8o. syard, : h s'.iSSo. a
yard, all styles ladles cellars tx each,
75c. summer corsets ix a i lad'es
black umbn!' 3, v.;ae fl.ro at Io
each. TourD.onryliklfv.iua l.

.. Uttlo Cubr.

Tea, jrm'r sola to a traa,
utuo cbr. .

Inst as (tm m jroo oaa aa
Little cubri --

AS aloM maw. and wbaa
Toa eoao eroopta Seek !
.WsU, vo'H teis aboot u iaosw .

UttMUttDT.
--Cbioaso Eeeord-Baral- d, '

Bor Sound Notes. ,
April Si. The farmers are very much

behind oa account of lata spring, many
of them, have only half planted their
com, e few. .only have planted melons,
Mr. K. N. Ball and his tenants, are about
in the lead so far as planting is' con-

cerned, a few have oora up a little. .Dr.
J. W. Bandera. has a few acres la corn
that was three blades high last Saturday
the 19th last, but the cold Bights during
the week past, made it look like gold,
mixed with snow drops. CoL A.H.
Dennis is still single handed, so far as a
partner Is concerned,' bat think all wQl

turn up right pretty soon. B.'B. Hol-

land & Sons, hsve lately adopted some
aew tenants from Onslow county. ' Bro.
Steve and 'boys are workers (and those
around them must work too. Mr. P. M.

Rnasells A Sons are good farmers, and
have their ground la appleple order, as
the saying Is. .Capt. Jim Pigott has
rented out his aloe farm to Mr. Lob
Weeks, and Capt. Jim has departed for
a season, trying to keep Bp with Col.

Dennis, we guess he is looking a partner
too, may they both succeed soon. Mr,
W. W, Weeks has a fine prospect for a
farm now, only' late a little. Mr. 11

W. Sanders Is farming and mill engi-

neering both, besides running a large
sharpie la the flsh'and elam business.
B. F. Sanders and ' brother Jack are
farming aad merchandising, ' besides
dealing la fish . and clams, they have a
large store of goods. Dr. J. W. Sanders
don't farm very mueh, has about all he
caa do to attend to his practice In med-

icine. :'v;;:. '

.
Mr. Shepard Bell Is one of our old

citizens, he Is over 75 years old andean
ride horseback aa upright aad straight,
aad jump up,' knock hia feet together
twioe,run about almost as lively as when
a boy. -.

.
-

Mr. Bell ft Son, George, have good
farms.'''"' " ' ;'''.. ;; -- ''. .

Messrs. Sam'l flhepard Bell, Jr., are
thrifty farmers, while Mr. 0. C. Parker
ft Sons are not far behind. w

The Smiths, father and brothers, six
lis number, are farmers, merchants and
fishermen, they also deal In fish and
clams.

We had the pleasure of visiting that
section last week said attending an

at Welcome school house,
sear Dr. Sanders' residence; the enter-

tainment was of the minstrel kind,
gotten up by some young men oa Bogne
sound, called the Russell troupe, or
Bogus Sound Mtuloal i Club. The per-

formance took plack last Friday night
the 18th Jbast, In presence of over 800

people, la the large aad spacious school
house belonging to Dr. Sanders. We
have been to, and' seen many shows,
minstrel troupes, concerts, ate., but the
one last Fridsy night was far the best
local talent we hare ever seen In the
country. The music and acting was
good, the

:
dialogues, conundrums,

comic songs and speeches were excellent
and kept the house In roars of laughter
all the. time. The Instruments of music
were violins, guitars, banjos, tamborines
drums, bones, triangles, eta, The eon-ce- rt

was for the church benefit and
though the admission fee was amsll,
about 120.00 was realized for the pur-

pose. The troupe will continue to organ
ice better, and will show again in May
or June at the same.place, after which
they will travel a little. The B. 8. M. C
Is the same they have taken and expect
to visit New Bern, Beaufort aad other
towns during the fall and winter months
providence permitting.

.r- - g w nr i a..v.M mawait TT. ft IIU U. UTHIIWHW vn
teaching school at Salter Path, Bogne
Banka, was visiting here last week. Mr.
Ward ssys the' railroad he thinks is
about ousted, so laras cobbochob whb
the Wft N. road 1 concerned, but
Prettymaa ft Co. will build a tram to
connect With" Whhe Oak rlfor, above
SwansboTo, and 8 miles lathe country
to his timber lanas. . tx. x. &,

NEW BERK PRODUCE MARKET.

WnOLXSALl PRICES CCKBSHT.

IVes.-petdos.- '.. .......12o
Chickens, d per palr..:.......00&60
.' . Voung, per pr.,...... S3 ft 40
Geese, per pair,: .60 to 1.00

Porlr; pet lb. . . ; . . . ...... . . ;. ..78
Beef, " ...r . 8

Hides, green, per lb . 18

" " dry, " 5.8 & 11

Beeswax, 80 to S3

Swoet Potatoes, Yams, per bush. CO to 70

- Bahamas u - 45

Con, per bosh... ......, 85

Oau, ....... .....t..:.e2,
PeanuU k ..... i ... '81

"
: Local Grain ILsttX.

. We have the little things you need for the house Gold and Silver
Enamel, Polish, Paint, Brushes and Varnish, Water Coolers, Ice IL'rearo

roezers, Ice 8harers and Planes, Wash Tubs, Wash Boards, (Jlolhes
Ping, Tinware,' Agateware"Srinkiers, Dast Pans, Galvanized Toiht Sets,
Fly Traps, Rat Traps, lonse Traps, Family Scales, Call Belli, Dinner
Bells, and Door Bells, gtove Polish, Lamp Wicks and i himn,eTs.' A
Feather DuBter for 30c, f .' ':'!. ' ' ' "t'

A full stock of Sash, Doors and lUindx, Paint?, Oils, and Builders
Supplies. Lime at Retail 20c pk.

Prompt Delivery. ' Prices Lowest. j ' - -

aad lessens their psy, and, ' " -

nnareas, about 73 White operatives,
stalely girls dependent upon their daily
labof ioTupport have thus beea led to
give'.apHhelr work,' and, .V1 "r '

Whetsas, an ear It., adjustment is de--
slratle'both for employees aad employ-
ers. Therefore belt,."

Resolved, That a committee of three
be appointed to confer with the eomDaav
with full jpJower,aad authorised to adjust
all matters of dISerence bow existing
between the Company and employers.

TheRrst Strawberries.
The fiat strawberries" of the season

hsve arrived. George N. Ives A Son re-

ceived a consignment of berries from
their Newport fruit farm Saturday mora
Ing and they are exceedingly large aad
One looking. Mr. Ives says that tha
outlook tor ' strawberries and other
fruits la the best It has been for years
and that next week there will be large
shlpmenU of strawberries.

The berries sold here for 25 cents a
qusrt. -

United States Court This Week.
The regular spring term of the United

States Circuit and District courts will be
held here this week, beginning Tuesday,
10 a. m., April 89th.

The cases returned by the United.
States Commissioners of the district will
go before the grand jury, there being
sixteen of. these cases turned in.

The offenses committed, are passing
counterfeit money, violation of the in
ternal revenue laws, and - a postofflce
case.

Of the esses left over from the last
court, the most important Is that of ' W.
J. Brothers, of Lenoir county, ' a post- -

office case. ;

The civil suits are those on the matter
of distillers bonds.

Judge The. R. Purnell is In the city,
and the other court officers will arrive
here Moridsy evening.

Saved Many a Time. ,

Don't neglect coughs and colds even
if it is spring. Such cases often result
seriously at this season just because peo
pie are careless. A dose of One Minute
Cough Cuie will remove all danger.
Absolutely safe. Acta at once. - Bare
cure for coughs, colds, croup, grip, bron
chitis, and other . throat and lung trou-

bles. "I have nsed One Minute Cough
Cure several years, says Postmaster C.
O..Dswson, Barr, 111. "It is the very
best cough medicine on the market. It
has saved me many a severe spell of
sickness and I warmly recommend it."
the children's favorite. F. 8, Duffy.

' " i U. S. District Court ;
The spring term of the United States

District and Circuit Court, convenes la
this city this morning at 10 o'clock.
Judge Purnell will preside. "

Throughout the day yesterday, the
Jarorsi witnesses, attorneys and others
Interested were arriving, and last night
there Was quite a crowd in town. . The
attendance at the term ia expected to be
larger than it has been for years. : :

sy f: ,1 ,. mm ,i vv-i;'-

i CURRENT 'COMMENT,

We'satbfr from J. f Itrpont Morgan'a
testimony tbnt ibe rallroud merger was
a speclrs or organized charity .Detroit
Free'ress. J;"?''-r'"':''- C i
- Men who spit In the street cars and
on tfie sidewalks' should not be arrest-
ed, ''They should be . hanged, drawn
andruartered.-Ch1ca- go Journal.. A

Tbe-mb- st perfect modern system of
hearting and ventilating should be put
rnto all jpur . aew school bulldlnga, no
matter what , .the expenses-Buff-alo

mierr '
, Thi habit of setting aside tha ver-

dicts of Jurors on quibble Is growing
in this country and ought to be dimin-
ished. It encourages lynchlng-Pltts-bu- rg

Gazette. - t
! Arisonav New Mexico and Oklahoma
will adopt doss formation tactics ami
make a dash for the door of statehood.'
There la grave danger they will become
wedgedVHBloux City Journal, i ;

'
The Oatlook., -- : J;

There are several double pictorial fea-

tures of peculiarly timely interest and
also others of an artistic flavor In. the
Magazine Number of the Outlook ' for
May: Ia the first class may be named

that describing District Attorney Je-

rome's official home oa the east side of
New York, and that oa the King of
Spain1, who this month becomes the King
of Spain.: Art and Music,; along with
many other articles of Interest will be
especial features. Mr. Ray Stannard
Baker hat a very readable article on he
"Commerce of the Great Lakes." Mr
Joha Burroughs a little es-

say and poem entitled "A spray of Ar
butus." Mr. J. II. JIcFarland is tie
sothor of A Story of Eome ir-k- ','

wllch Is strlkln-'- y l'.luptratcd by some
besutlfal photo jr-bs- .

Gaskill Hardware Co.
NEW BKRN, N. C,

r 18

A dood' Sparklt,Horeor';";;.::!j
hitched to one of our light and

comfortable - buggies, runabouts,- - pho-
tons, traps or surreys oa Sunday even-
ing In May makes a man extremely

lie has his best girl out with
him. Yoa select1 any kind of a ve-
hicle you want, from a light standhope
to a three-seate- d surrey or cabriolette
from our high grade stock of ortriages,
at prices that you can't beat anywhere.

We are prepared to put on rubber tires
on your same wheels' Why not put on
rubber t res and make riding a luxury
these 'days. ,

G, II.:Vctir! i Con,
. . I'lioae 13R, r' 78 Broad 1 1, Nsw Bbrjt, N, C.

v: zr -

i v

: the o.me.
J t received Spalding's 10C3 Base

Guides. The birgnst and most
complete guide ever priU;d.'
- A swell line of PvaMing's AUiletio
Goods. Balls, Dots, liabks, Gloves in
fact everytliing that goes to make a
base ball club 'i to.

vrif ,v rrrr
1 AS J,

v : i c

' PHONE
147.

Administrator's Wot Ice
Earing; qualified 'as administrator of

Isaae Taylor, deceased, '.lata pi Crarea
county, North Carolina, this is to noti-

fy all persons having claims'agatnst the
estate of ssid deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned or his attorney, D. L.

Ward, on or before the 29th day of
April, 1808, or this notice wm be plead
in bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment, r. . , ,4

This 89th day of April, 1003. : ; -

- CLAUDE TATLOB,
D. V. Ward, ,

' Administrator- -

Attorney. .

' u m a cmnvtuT'- -

You see at a glance
what did it eood, nutritious, flesh- -

making feed. Cause and - effect are
shown in the fat cow and hog. We sell
the very best available, as our numerous
customers can testify to. Have on hand
always a large aud carefully selected
stock of erain and feed and are pre
pared to fill orders for any qnanity. Our
prices are lower tban the lowest. -

.

19 ft 21 Market Dock, New Eern, K. C.

J. W. SHEPARD,
,

' POLLOCHSVJLL, N. C," -

In addition to his already large stock of

General Merchandise n'l's ,

'afulllk2 of

'11
t '

s Hals all lie nay from C3c to

.rh. .Cive him a c.IL

Cora, per bo......... .......t 3

Oats per ba - .621

Meal, per bu... .. ..- -. .85

nomlny. per bu.
Cora bran, per 100 lbs ......... . ' 1 J25

Wbsstbran, per " 1.40

Fut .1, 1CD lbs. ,.........., . l.E
Cutt' a seed moal.lCO lbs. 1X3

C ton smI httlJs, 103 lbs......!.
r.'p- - ' i i

ITo. IT: lolly.perton. J


